
ISLAND OLD-FASHIONED
As boozy and happy as you’d imagine St. Patrick

lounging on a tropical beach should be.

coconut-washed irish whiskey, banana liqueur, peruvian & angostura bitters 13 

RATTLESNAKE VENOM
Dark and sweet with an interesting bitter edge,

kind of like the perfect third date. 

jamaican rum, dark rum, lime, medjool dates, pineapple & amaro nonino 13 

KENTUCKY BUCK 
Cooling and kicky, then smacks you across the

face with earthy gingerbread spice. 

bourbon, lemon, strawberry, ginger beer & angostura bitters  13

RAINBOW CUP
Pretty, playful and refreshing. Essentially a breezy

mid-summer picnic in cocktail form. 

berry fruit cup, london dry gin, lemon & club soda 13

PAINTED LADY
Less like a garden salad, more like a garden par-tay. 

vodka, lime, aloe liqueur, snap peas, bianco vermouth & pinch of sea salt 13 

MR. FAMOUS
Spiked Orange Julius, Dreamsicles on a hot day...

pick your ‘80s era ‘ creamy+citrus’ reference. 

white rum, rhum agricole, lemon, orange &
mr. taffy’s old-timey butter liqueur 13 

IRON RANGER
Bourbon gets sick of Rum’s island-tastic Instagram

feed and decides to crash the party. 

bourbon, lemon, pineapple, falernum & angostura bitters 13 

EL CAMINO 
Treats your taste buds like a freaking piñata.

Sweet, sour, salty, spiced. 

london dry gin, lime, muddled orange, chamoy & pinch of sea salt 13

TRAP QUEEN 
Got your spritzy Italian thing going on, but with a

little tropical side hustle. 

cappelletti aperitivo, lychee liqueur, club soda & sparkling wine 13

QUICKLY ESCALATING SHARK SITUATION 
The cocktail equivalent of Hawaiian-print
lederhosen. Beachy, fresh, and forest-y.   

averna, braulio, lime, passion fruit & pineapple 13

PRIVATE BARREL OLD-FASHIONED
Ask us about our Old-Fashioned made with our

selection of rotating private barrels. 15

DREADLOCK HOLIDAY
Start with a super bitter Negroni,, then add layers

of earthy rum funk. Out there and awesome. 

two types of jamaican rum, suze gentian liqueur,
bianco vermouth & pineapple liqueur 12

PAR T-TIME LOVER
Smoky, sneaky, and into all the naughty stuff. 

blanco tequila, mezcal, pomegranate & sparkling hibiscus 10 

HOUSE GIN & TONIC
Suddenly you realize that you’ve never experienced true tonic 
before. 

gin, tonic & sparkling wine 10

THE BEST MEXICAN COFFEE
YOU WILL EVER DRINK

Get your after-dinner sweet-and-creamy brain freeze
with a side of kicked-up caffeination. 

reposado tequila, coffee liqueur, ancho reyes, espresso, cream & spices 14 

BOOGIE BOARD
Because sometimes instead of dessert you want a

boozed-up frozen tropical fantasy. 

navy strength gin, honeydew, lime, coconut, 
pineapple & whipped cream 15

XO VIEUX CARRÉ
The Crescent City’s most elegant quaff taken

to its ultimate expression. 

camus XO borderies cognac, whistlepig 15-year rye, carpano antica, 1960s-era 
benedictine, angostura bitters & peychaud’s bitters 103

OAXACAN OLD-FASHIONED
BY PHIL WARD

Deep and smokey, brings together the finesse of 
age and wild beauty. 

avion extra añejo tequila, del maguey tobala mezcal, agave nectar,
orange bitters & angostura bitters 42

OAK-RESTED MAR TINEZ
A pedigreed taste of small-batch heritage spirits.  

citadelle reserve gin, carpano antica,
maraschino, forbidden bitters 28

$800 DOLLAR OLD-FASHIONED
One for the books. 

late 1950s era very, very old fitzgerald, gomme & bitters 796.69

NEGRONI
Mellowed bitterness, as you’d expect of one aging

gracefully into their 40s. 

monkey 47 gin, early 1970s era campari & carpano antica 45

HIBISCUS PHOSPHATE
Has that classic soda-fountain pucker. Earthy, tart and spicy.

hibiscus gomme, acid phosphate & club soda 8

 
PIRATE’S ANTHEM
All the tiki, none of the yarr. 

lime, pineapple, orange, black walnut & allspice 8 



CHAMPAGNE
G.H. Mumm Grand Cordon

Reims, France 

Exuberant with golden color. Lush aromas of ripe peach, apricot, and pineapple 
cascade from the glass, chased by hints of vanilla and caramel, yeast, 

dried fruit, and honey 18 

CANEVA DA NANI PROSECCO
Col Fondo 100% Organic 

Glera, NV

Col Fondo, an old style akin to pét-nat, where the wine is re-fermented in the 
bottle. The result is extraordinary: Perfect bubbles with exceptional balance. 

Lovely minerality and floral notes alongside crisp green apple,
delicate melon, and ripe peach. 13

FALL BREWING
Wright Helles Lager - 4.5% ABV

A pale lager made more substantial by adding malt. Drinks crisp and refreshing, 
spicy hops and restrained bitterness balancing out bready flavors. Has plenty of 

body and sweetness but stays on the light side. 7

RUSSIAN RIVER
Pliny The Elder - 8.00%ABV

The gold standard of double IPA. Full bodied while also refreshing. Begs to be 
reordered regardless of pronounced hops and slight decadence.

Extremely well balanced bitterness and richness are the complimentary hallmark 
of this world renowned ale. 8

SOCIETE BREWING CO.
The Debutante Belgian Amber Ale - 6.8% ABV

Has all of the caramel and toasted sugar notes you expect from a Belgian but in 
place of the style’s usual fruity, funky notes, goes strong on warm baking spices 

from Saaz and Styrian Golding hops. 7

CHATEAU BAROUILLET BLANC
Bergerac Region Organic Field Blend, 2019 

Aged in wooden vats for 4 months. Direct press and cold settling with 
indigenous yeasts and only a kiss of time on the lees.  

8 generations of winemakers with three generations working in the vineyard. 
Slightly round, with a nice streak of acidity. Reveals notes of grapefruit and 

honeysuckle. An elegant and crowd pleasing organic blend. 13 

CHEVERNY BLANC
Domaine du Salvard
Loire Valley, France

Widely regarded as one of the best Vin de Qualité Supérieure of the Loire. 
85% Sauvignon Blanc, 15% Chardonnay. White flowers, lime zest, gooseberry, 

and meadow grass.    12 

OENO CHARDONNAY 
Russian River Valley, 2018

60% tank fermentation, 40% ferment in neutral barrel, whole cluster pressed, 
native fermentation, unfined and unfiltered. 

 
A vibrant and refreshing chardonnay features bright citrus and luscious pear. 
Crisp, dry finish. Lots of big fresh apple aromatics which leads to a similar 

finish on palate. Golden Delicious!   14

PETRICHOR
 Redwood Hill, Sonoma County, CA  2019  

 Dry, crunchy with refreshing acidity. A favorite of the producer, who describes 
it as simply mouthwatering. Crushed herbs and blood orange on the nose evolve 
into beautiful strawberries, meyer lemon and delightful salinity on the palate. At 

only 11.5% abv it’s also quite session-able. 
60% Grenache 40% Syrah, 100% organic 12   

PINOT NOIR
Two Kings 2015

Carneros, CA 

Medium bodied Pinot from ex-sommelier Matt Ahern’s Wonderland Project.  
Ripe fruit notes of strawberry, cranberry,

and black cherry.  14
  

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Ancient Peaks 2016

Paso Robles, CA

This family winery’s Margarita Vineyard is the southernmost of the Paso 
Robles region, sun-drenched vines producing ripe fruit with concentrated blueberry 

and blackberry-pie notes. Good structure and grip on the back end. 13

MALBEC
Catena 2016

Lunlunta, Mendoza, Argentina

Lunlunta is an idyllic district of small orchards and tree-lined country roads, well 
known for its ancient Malbec vines and silty-clay soils. Catena’s 100% Lunlunta 

Malbec displays black- and red-berry aromatics, a lengthy mid-palate,
and a ripe, silky finish. 13

TWILIGHT SAMURAI
2.5 servings per can

Earthy and spicy. Badass, but secretly enjoys poetry and kittens.
Japanese Whisky, Pear Brandy, Almond Liqueur, Drambuie & Bitters 22

ISLAND OLD-FASHIONED
2.5 servings per can

As boozy and happy as you’d imagine St. Patrick lounging on a 
tropical beach should be.

Coconut-Washed Irish Whiskey, Banana Liqueur,
Peruvian & Angostura bitters 22

PAR T-TIME LOVER
2 servings per can

Smoky, sneaky, and into all the naughty stuff.
Tequila Blanco, Mezcal, Pomegranate & Sparkling Hibiscus 15

TRAP QUEEN
2 servings per can

Got your spritzy Italian thing going on, but with a little tropical side hustle.
Cappelletti Aperitivo, Lychee Liqueur, Club Soda & Sparkling Wine  18

TAKE T HE P ARTY W ITH Y OU 


